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LDainty
Furnishings

-For the Well-
The dainty ambishet of-Dressed Woman.

your spring gowns, the neck-
wear, gloves, etc-, that make
te costume complete. are seen
at their best at McKnew's,
which has always enjoyed a
reputation for women's high-
class furnishing.

'NEW NECKWEAR-
Extra-sise 8tocks. In lace, Uin-

en and madras; sizes. 14%. 15,
15% and 10; at 25c.. 50C. 75c.
and 41.
Regular size neckwear at the

4. same special figures.
New Crepe de Chine and Uib-

erty Bilk Scarfs, for spring

SUEDE & SILK GLOVES-
Dainty new shades In Suede

1.1le Gloves-button and clasp
-25c., 50c. and 75c.
Double-tipped Silk Gloves. In

black, white and all colors; but-
ton or clasp; 50c.. 75c. and $1.

PARASOL NOVELTIES-
Just opened-all the rich new
changeable effects-with sticks

y to match-and pongees in plalin.
stitched and bordered effects-
at $2 to $5.

NEW WHITE BLOUSES-
for golf, tennis and street wear

y -perfect fitting-42-50 to $5.50.

CHILDREN'S LISLE
HOSE-

In light spring weights; very
fspecial value at 25c.

Huck and Turkish Bath Tow-
els, 12Y2C.

WM. H. McKNEW,
Agents for Cent,alrA MlOW'S and Dr. Jaeger

aDd Ramle Fibre Health Uadkrwu.
933 Pa. Ave.

The
Crystal
Fountain
Filter,
Price, $6.50 up.

HE tests of years in
thousands of homes
have demonstrated
that the "Crystal

Fountain" is the most practi-
cal-the most satisfactory
water filter produced.

Renders the muddlest water
highly palatable and clear as
crystal.
Removes from the water all

dangerous germ life.

Simply constructed-can be
thoroughly cleaned wittout
difficulty.
Filters more water than any

other filter at its price.
Size for family of six. $8.50.
Larger sizes, $9 and $12.

E7Natural Stone Filters, $2
up.

DuLIlEin &
MarinCo.

Successors to M. WV. Beveridge,
Pottery, Porcelain. China. Gla. Silver, etc.
12l5 FSt.&1214=18GSt.

inor Luncheo Departnment.seve
H Equaitykind"

of Cakes, Pies &
\1Pastries-the

Reeves kiind.
SSomething betterthan
*you've ever before been
able to get-not alone
because we know how

Sto prepare these goods
better than others, but

jalso because no one
else has ever thought
it worth while to use
such a high grade of
ingredients as we do.

faorite tomorrow.

EEVES Choco-
IIk'lates and Bon
UU~Bons-the ideal

of what confec-
tions should be. Abso-

Slutely pure-thorough-
Sly high grade-delight-
Sfully delicious. The
proportion of ingre-

Sdients is so nicely bal-
anced that the result
Is perfect.~Reeves, 1209 F St.
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MANY LOCAL 0AUUE
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Appeal of Twe UiverfstiS Againt
ftooks I. Tayle-utrt

Wins a 3Uit.

The Court of Appeals handed down opin-
Ions late yesterday afternoon as follows:
In an opinion written by Chief Justice

Shepard the court reversed the action of
the trial court In the case of Ida Rockwell
against the Capital Traction Company, and
remanded the case for a new trial. The
case arose out of an accident which oc-

curred at 10th street and Pennsylvania
avenue, and was twice before the Court of
Appeals. The main point at issue was the
assertion that a release claimed to have
been obtained by the railway company was

procured, If at all, through fraud. The sub-
stantial allegation was that the defendant
railway for $85 had secured the signature
of Mrs. Rockwell's husband, Willis Rock-
well, by representIig to him that Mrs.
Rockwell had sent the company's agent
to him to settle the case, whereas she had
refused to settle, and that after getting
the husband's signature the agent of the
company came to Mrd. Rockwell with
the husband, and that when Mrs. Rock-
well again refused to sign a release and
compromise the case the husband, In anger,
stated that his signature was on the re-
lease, .an oll the wife's rights were gone,
and that If she did not sign she would not
get anything, as his signature took away
her legal rights. The trial justice took the
case from the jury and directed the re-
turn of a verdict for the defendant com-
pany.
The first appeal to the Court of Appeals

was on a proposition advanced by the rail-
way company that the wife could not sue
without joining the husband. The Court of
Appeals ruled to the contrary. By the
opinion just rendered the trial court was
reversed on the ground that the jcase should
have been submitted to the jury.

The Court's View.
The Court of Appeals, among other things,

held that if while Mrs. Rockwell was sick
and nervous, the railway, through its agent,
stood by and heard the husband say his
signature took away her rights and there-
after attempted to procure a release from
her without apprising her of her rights,
the release should be set aside as procured
under a mistake of law, and that It was
quite as effectual to bar the release as a
material misrepresentation of fact.
One of the grounds on which the trial

court took away the case from the jury
was that the plaintiff had not tendered
the railway company the money it had
paid her before bringing her suit. The
court held that this was not necessary. On
another point, to the effect that her cash-
ing the check given in release of her action
was a ratification, the court held that there
could be no ratification without know.ledge,
and that if the check was cashed at a time
when she remained under her original mis-
apprehension as to her husband's signa-
ture having taken away her rights, the
cashing of the check did not prevent her
recovery.
The further point was made_that Mrs.

Rockwell had not personally put up the
money to bring suit, and to make the
tender of the amount paid her by the
railway company, she showing that ahe'
had not the money to do so, having spent
it during her illness, which cost her over
$100. and the amount paid her being $85.
The lower count admitted evidence on this
point, but the upper court ruled that any.
arrangement between Mrs. Rockwell and
other parties had nothing to do with the,
question between Mrs. Rockwell and the
railway company, and that evidence on this
score was irrelevant and should not have
been admitted.
Mrs. Rockwell was represented by At-

torneys Charles F. Carusi and Charles H.
Merillat.

Order Affirmed, With Costs.
Columbian University and Johns Hopkins

University, appellants, agairst Brooke P.
Taylor and others; order affirmed,. with
costs; opinion by Mr. Chief Justice S@epard.-
The appellees are heirs at law of the late
Admiral Levin 3L Powell, who died Jan-
uary 15, 1885, and the court proceeding in-
volves valuable property on I -street be-
tween 17th and 18th streets that was owned
by him. The pronerty was left to the ap-
pellants as a trust, under certain condi-
tions, and the appellees are endeavoring
to recover the real estate, and to have an
account and recovery of Its revenues. The
universities interposed a demurrer to- the
bill of complaint filed In the case, contend-
ig that the right to maintain the suit had
been lost by the delay of the complainants
In beginning their action. The demurrer
was overruled by the trial court, and the
universities were allowed a special appeal
from the order. The cause was remanded
to the trial court for further proceedings.
it being explained that the universities will
now have to answer the bill of complaint.

Beer Case Bemanded.
John C. Leonard and Samuel G. Stewart

against the Abner-Drury Brewing Com-
pany, the National Capital Brewing Com-
pany and the Arlington Brewing Com-
pany; decree reversed with costs, and
cause remanded for further proceedings;
opinion by Mr. Chief Justice Shepard. It
was alleged by Leonard and Stewart, who
are liquor deaiers, that the defendant brew-
ing companies had combined in such a
way as to injure them, along with other
dealers in brewery products. The District
Supireme Court held that they had no prop-
erty interest such as they had a right to
ask the court to protect, and that they
were not in a position to file the suit or
maintain the bill of complaint. The Court
of Appeals sends the case back for further
proceedings.
Attorney William G. Johnson represented
Eessrs. Leonard and Stewart.

In Favor of District.
Hlyter Myers against the District of Co-

lumbia; judgment affirmed with costs; opin-
ion by Mr. Justice Duell. Myers sued to
recover compensation for services In doing
extra work beyond that included In his
employment as janitor at the Manual
Training School. It was held by the trial
court that the board of trustees had no
authority to bind the District of -Columbia
by any agreement to pay the plaintiff a
greater sum than the amount appropriated
for him as janitor, no matter what services-
he rendered. The Court of Appeals holds
that the Interpretation of the law by the
lower tribunal was correct, and that it
would be necessary for the appellant to go
to Congress for relief.

Not Within Maning of hAt.
Columbian Correspondence College againat

the Postmaster General and others; decree
affirmed, with costs; opinion by Mr. J'ustice
Duell. The appellant sought to enjoin the
Postmaster General and the third assist-
ant postmaster general from revoking an
existing certificate entitling the colleg, to
mail at the pound rate as second-class mat-
ter Its publication, The Student at Hotne,
The Court of Appeals held- that -the oi-

lege, a West Virginia corporation. bein~g
conducted for private gain, ia not S:. Insti-
tution of learning within the maningr of
the act of Congress upon whieh it relied to
win the case, The contention of the college
that the construction plasd usan the stat-
ute in 1894 by the then Pestmeease Genewsl.
bound all subsequent Postnaster General
was overrulad by the Court of .43P5eid
which takrem the view that tM-eiesiens of:
former heeds of the Post Gma Dpartis
were not entitled to 5mil eost.
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25c.

Made in the latest. popular
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nl. Pongee, 59Ca.
All Pure Silk.

do you think of that? It's a quarter
!r than we have ever offered before
- the same price.
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to be had HERE ONLY.
pongee s of exceptionally good
and possesses a fine luster. It is ve
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PORTO RIGAN WINS

ENTITIED TO REGISTEATION AT

WASwIwGTON NAVY YARD.

-In the case of Juaa Rodriques, appellant,
against John N. Bowyer, commander
United States navy, E. A. Anderson, lieu-j
terant commander United States navy, and
Walter N. Falconer, lieutenant United
Stctes navy, constituting -the board of
labor employment at the United States
navy yard, this city, the Court of Appeals,
by an opinion written by Mr. Chief Justice
Shepard, has reversed the judgment of the
Supreme Court of the District of Coluin-
bia. The appeal was from an order die-
missing a petition for a writ of manamusa
fled on behalf of Juan Rodrigues aainst
the board of labor employment st the
United States navy yard. In reversing the
order dismsing the petition the Cour of
Appeals remand. the eause with diftetno

to isu th rt a- prayed.ad

remae tiei uni after teraicaon

the '1O ake c, and bcm n
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&Mangements have been made for a
meeting of the jokat committees rep-
resenting the Board of Trade, the inaug-
ural iammttee and the Businems Men's
AssoclaaMon, .1 of which Commielaoner
Henry L. West is obah'man, to be held In
the board zoo.n at the District building
be-ginni.. at a V'eio te.orra. afternoon.
Coymtoimener West sent out notices to the
avemememe or o.ch committee this morn-
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to a complete wardrobe and the
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The Best and Mildest Laxative.

EAT

Free Consultation.
Skilled Medical Advice.
Pharmacy and Medical Offices

HOMEOPATHEC
i50 ELEVENTH 1T. N..

OHANNE~ Lr.a3. 0r 10,

Pot.... Uev.r op.n rom Fort es
to Chain Uridg,

Narbotu.---- S.tton today reported to
Cn=nmnsmonm,e Mactarland that the Poto-
ane river has been cle of lEs between
Port oots ad a point a short danee be-
low the Choan bridge. The tEm has been
esed throuagh the piers of the vrious
bridges which spa the river between thoe
poenta sad the barborinar delares that
one or the worst Soes In the history or

lnaddto oa le ourteeu. tug-
boats Mr. Sutton had the a==lstan~e of Mr.

sort oessegency fori theuevegttof


